INTRODUCTION
============

Dental bleaching carried out with an unstable chemical oxidant agent has been, for a long time, a conservative alternative to the recovery of vital aesthetic and chromatic aberrations in teeth with endodontic treatment. However, all bleaching therapies known and practised today have several limitations and complications that can and must be recognised, so that they can be avoided[@B6] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B16].

The definition of the aetiology and its diagnosis is important to establish an appropriate treatment plan, evaluating the absolute necessity of intervention or, on the other hand, its simple resolution with prophylactic procedures. The technique of home external bleaching is extremely popular considering it is practical, simple, and of low cost[@B6] ^,^ [@B11]. These characteristics have turned the technique easily marketable, being now available in free-sale kits for whitening treatments, which include whitening products and universal trays from pharmacies or over the internet[@B9]. Such free-sale kits for tooth whitening treatments may have a whitening product with two kinds of active ingredient, or hydrogen peroxide or carbamide peroxide, at different concentrations depending on the brand[@B6] ^,^ [@B16].

Changes in oral tissues can occur if an excessive amount of bleach is used, or if the set protocol is not carried out[@B4] ^,^ [@B17] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B24]. The use of hydrogen peroxide generally involves a greater risk to soft tissues when compared to carbamide peroxide. It is caustic and can cause chemical burns and gingival necrosis if the adequate protection of these tissues is not carried out[@B14] ^,^ [@B20] ^,^ [@B25] ^,^ [@B27]. The bleaching treatments performed with Over-The-Counter (OTC) products were due to the use of universal trays with poor adaptation to dental arches, which may increase the risk of gingival erosions and ulcers in the oral mucosa, especially when there is severe dental misalignment[@B7] ^,^ [@B10] ^,^ [@B17] ^,^ [@B28] ^,^ [@B22].

The various bleaching techniques have different degrees of risk and side effects for patients depending on the techniques used and on the regularity of controls made by the dentist[@B21]. There are also different concentrations of active ingredients used, particularly with higher hydrogen peroxide concentrations[@B18]. The actual effect of these higher concentrations on oral, oesophageal, gastric, and intestinal mucosa has not been thoroughly studied yet. When performing this therapy, it is critical to have the clinical history of the patient, since the presence of any pathology of the digestive system may be considered a contraindication, representing an increase in the risk of worsening this condition regardless of the amount of product swallowed (at the very least, it could aggravate the clinical condition of such patients)[@B17] ^,^ [@B22]. This clinical situation has not been studied and is not referenced in studies of this therapy. Given this gap in the research of whitening products, it seemed important to start the testing in animals that have had gastrointestinal pathology induced.

In this experimental work, 6% of hydrogen peroxide was used, since this product is less studied than carbamide peroxide. In most studies, the hydrogen peroxide has side-effects, considering that, until recently, it was only used in clinical medical practice and, therefore, it was always manipulated by a dentist. Now with the existence of the new home formulae that can be used by patients, there is a higher risk of potential side effects in patients[@B12] ^,^ [@B23].

This experimental study intended to observe the effects of a tooth whitening product, whose active agent is 6% hydrogen peroxide, on the gastric mucosa of healthy and with no gastric tumour pathology animals.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Animals
-------

This experimental study was evaluated by an Advisory Committee for the Protection of Animals used for Experimental and/or other Scientific Purposes, (paragraph b of number 49 of the Decree 1005/92 of 23 October), having been authorized for its realization. Similarly, authorization was also given by the General Direction of Veterinary Services, Direction of Health Defence Services, Welfare and Animal Food.

During the experimental period, the animals were kept in standard laboratory conditions, according to the legislation in force (Decree 113/2013 of 7 August). All animals were observed daily. Throughout the time of the experiment, records of animal weight were made weekly and daily records of any visible behavioural change. All animals were subjected to normal conditions of maintenance and nutrition, with an ambient temperature of 22°C and cycles of 12 h/12 h light/dark. All animals were housed in cages appropriate to their species (2-3 animals *per* cage). The diet consisted of a complete ration of granules, standard for laboratory rodents and acidified water *ad libitum* in a system subject to the same environmental conditions.

Experimental design
-------------------

For this study, we used 50 rats of the strain Wistar-Han of 8 weeks of age, with about 250 grams in weight. In week 1, all animals were quarantined. In periods II and III, which took place in the 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ weeks, the animals were subjected to different test protocols, and divided into 5 groups with 10 animals each. The group I was the negative control, in which the animals were not manipulated, while the groups II and V were the positive control groups in which the animals were subjected to the administration of a bleaching agent (group II) and to an non-tumour gastric pathology induction protocol by administering a chemical compound (group V). These groups were divided into two subgroups to control all other test groups. In group III, which is the test group that expresses the goal of the study, the animals were subjected to a non-tumour gastric pathology induction protocol by administering a chemical compound in the 2^nd^ week and the administration of a bleaching agent in the 3^rd^ week. In the group IV the administration were exactly the opposite of the previous group. All products were administered to the animals by gavage. [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the experimental procedure performed in the various groups.

Figure 1Experimental procedure performed in the various groups. (Q - quarantine, P - hydrogen peroxide administration; G - non-tumoral gastric pathology induced)

Chemicals
---------

For the induction of non-tumour gastric pathology, a single administration of 1ml/kg dose of 50% ethanol was performed by gavage; after 6 more subsequent days it was performed with 5% ethanol in drinking water. As the bleaching agent was used in a commercial preparation of hydrogen peroxide 6% (Colgate Oral™ Colgate Visible White^®^- Pharmaceuticals Inc, New York, USA) administered in a dose of 1 g/Kg during for 7 days, by gavage.

During the first 3 hours after the administration of the bleaching product, the animals' diet was restricted. To comply with the experimental protocol above, the bleaching product doses were administered differently according to the weight of each animal, and were adjusted every 3 days, according to new animal weight.

Tissue preparation
------------------

By the end of the 3^rd^ week, all animals were euthanized. After confirming the absence of vital signs, all macroscopic changes in the external appearance of each animal were observed and recorded. After dissection, each animal was observed in detail and an exhaustive study was made with the intention of identifying any macroscopic lesions in organs (colour, consistency, inspection, and palpation). The spleen was taken, weighed and measured in three dimensions (length, height, and width). Samples were taken from the stomach and fixed in 10% of neutral buffered formaldehyde from 24 to 36 hours depending on the fragment's thickness. Samples were prepared for histological study. After fixation, they were processed according to the guidance that had been programmed, leaving the mucosa plane perpendicular to the cutting plane. The processing was carried out in the conventional manner, after dehydration in increasing concentrations of ethanol and subsequently embedded in paraffin. Different cuts of 5 µm thick were made, followed by the colouring.

All data are presented as Mean±Standard Error (SE). The influence of time and treatment parameters in body and spleen weight at the time of the euthanasia were evaluated by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and an student t test was conducted in the presence of significant differences in multiple comparisons of pairs of means. The realization of contrasts was carried out between groups subjected to different treatments. Statistical analysis was performed using the statistical software program JMP (JMP Version 7, SAS Institute, Inc., NC, USA). Differences were considered significant at a probability of 95% (*p*\<0.05).

The evolution of animal weights in percentage was analyzed using the t test for paired samples to a 0.05 significance level, and the significance of differences between groups was assessed by Kruskal-Wallis test.

The results analysis was performed by macroscopic examination and histological observation of several changes. Gastric mucosa was examined macroscopically and each lesion was graded and scored based on its incidence and severity according to an arbitrary grading system. The grade of severity was attributed differently in each parameter: hemorrhagic areas (rated 0 to 5); loss of mucosal folds (rated 0 to 5); necrotic areas/ulcers (rated from 0 to 3); perforation (0, 10). The Ulcer Index (UI) for each stomach was the sum of scores of all lesions. The UI for each experimental group was reported as median (minimum-maximum). The significance of differences between groups was assessed by the Kruskal-Wallis test. P\<0.05 versus control was taken as significant.

For histological analysis, the staining routine performed on each of the samples was the Haematoxylin-Eosin (HE). The microscopic observation of these histological sections was performed by light microscopy by an independent observer.

RESULTS
=======

During the study period, most animals showed a healthy appearance with motor activity and normal breathing. However, few animals of all groups (except control negative group) presented occasionally respiratory symptoms, including wheezing, without specific patterning. Hair loss and its rough appearance was also one of the characteristics common in some animals, once again without there being any specific standardization. During the study period, two animals died: one from the VA group by the 9^th^ day of experimental work, one day after 50% ethanol was administered; and another from the IIIB group by the day 18, two days after starting the administration of hydrogen peroxide. In almost all groups there was an increase in weight, by comparing the beginning and end of the experimental work. Statistical analysis of weight data was translated in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1Statistical results with mean values±SE of the animal weights of the various experimental groups over study time and paired mean comparison (p\< 0.0001). The letters A, B and C correspond to significant differences between the values of the same column between groups. Same letters mean no significant differences between values of the same columnStudy TimeGroupLeast Sq MeanStd ErrorPaired mean comparison (Student's T) P\<0.0001Day 7Gr I351.4±5.46A Gr II-A298.4±7.72B Gr II-B285.8±7.72B Gr III287.2±5.75B Gr IV288.5±5.46B Gr V-A295.4±7.72B Gr V-B296.5±8.63BDay 10Gr I353.85±5.54A Gr II-A313.0±7.84B C Gr II-B314.2±7.84B Gr III293.4±5.84C Gr IV300.0±5.54B C Gr V-A299.64±7.84B C Gr V-B301.75±8.76B CDay 15Gr I365.4±5.97A Gr II-A322.0±8.44B Gr II-B319.8±8.44B Gr III296.77±6.29C Gr IV306.4±5.97B C Gr V-A311.0±8.44B C Gr V-B313.28±9.44B CDay 18Gr I375.19±7.94A Gr II-A329.8±11.22B Gr II-B319.2±11.22B C Gr III304.0±8.37B C Gr IV298.6±7.94C Gr V-A327.37±11.22B Gr V-B297.98±12.55B CDay 22Gr I381.36±8.49A Gr II-A337.44±12.00B Gr II-B322.96±12.00B C Gr III326.66±8.95B Gr IV299.62±8.49C Gr V-A342.85±12.00B Gr V-B310.05±13.42B C

The negative control group had a constant weight increase in animals through the entire duration of the experimental work. The evolution of the mean weight gains of all other groups are compared with this group, as show in [Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 2Results of the analysis of variance of animal weight in all experimental groups over study time. The results are presented as mean±standard error (SE) for all conditions tested

The analysis of the figure shows group II did not gained weight constantly. The subgroup B, early in the 2^nd^ week of study, has gained weight faster than subgroup A. At the beginning of the 3^rd^ week, subgroup A described a curve similar to control group, while subgroup B remained with the same weight, only slightly increasing by the end of that week. Group III had a very slight increase in weight during the entire study, a considerable difference in the control group, only revealing a significant increase in the last three days of the study. In group IV, the weight increase was moderate in the first two weeks, reversing the slope of increase in the 3^rd^ week of the study with weight loss. In group V, the VA subgroup had a constant weight increase, with a similar curve to the control group. However, the VB group had a similar trend to group IV considering weight, showing slight signs of weight recovery in the last three days of the study.

The evolution of animal weights in percentage was showed in [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}, which compares the fraction of weight change from the beginning to the end of the study. There are statistical significant differences between the groups: control, III, VA (\<0.0001), and IIB (\<0.05), when compared with the group that have the lowest weight gain (group IV).

Figure 3Results of the analysis of evolution of animal weights in percentage, which is the fraction of weight change from the beginning to the end of study. The results are presented as mean±standard error (SE) with a level of significance of (\*) \<0.05; (\*\*) \<0.01; (\*\*\*) \<0.001

The results of the spleen weight were compared with the weight of the respective animals in the different groups. [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows the statistical analysis for the percentage change of animal and spleen weight and the relationship between these two parameters for each group and subgroup. In [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, it can be seen that there are statistically significant differences, marked with different letters, between the experimental groups studied. Between the control group and the manipulated groups, there are some significant differences, particularly with groups VA, IIB and IV. Between manipulated groups there are statistically significant differences, but only between the group VB and groups III and IV. In groups with subgroups (group II and V), no statistically significant differences were found between subgroups A and B.

Table 2Results of statistical analysis for comparison of animal and spleen weights. The "S1-S5" represents the various significances for each parameter analyzed. The letters a, b and c correspond to significant differences between the values of the same column between groups. Same letters mean no significant differences between values of the same columnParameterAnimal weight (gr)S1Spleen weight (gr)S2Animal weight variance (%)S3Spleen weight variance (%)S4Spleen weight/animal weight (%)S5I Group (control)381.36a0.81a-0.33a-2.52a0.21aII-A Group337.44b0.69abc-13.52bc-19.12abc0.2abII-B Group322.96bc0.67bc-19.4bcd-23.55bc0.21abIII Group326.66b0.76ab-16.99bc-9.04ab0.23aIV Group299.62c0.61c-27.94d-39c0.2abV-A Group342.85b0.65bc-11.46ab-25.92bc0.19bV-B Group310.06bc0.72abc-25.98cd-13.44ab0.24a

In the groups in which only one type of substance was administered, as groups II and V, no statistically significant differences were found when compared with the control group that was observed. Concerning the groups that administered two different substances (bleaching product and 50% ethanol), as groups III and IV, only the group IV showed highly significant differences from the control group. The differences between the control groups and manipulated groups are all negative, which means spleen weight is always higher in the control group when compared to the other groups.

[Figure 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"} compares the variations of spleen weight relative to animal weight, based on the results of [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}. Only the VA group shows statistically significant differences compared with the control group. However, the VA group also presents statistically significant differences compared with the two manipulated groups, groups VB and III.

Figure 4Results of the comparison as a percentage of the ratio of animal and spleen weight. The results are presented as mean with a level of significance of (\*) \<0.001

Although we collected, analysed, and weighed various organs, some of them that required special attention during the autopsy. A more careful analysis of organs, particularly of lungs, spleen, oesophagus, and stomach was performed to determine the probability of systemic toxicity.

After the full cleaning of the gastric mucosa, lesions were observed in several different areas, thus classifying them according to the methodology of the macroscopic analysis. Statistical analysis was performed based on a frequency analysis, since the variables are discrete and not continuous. The microscopic observation for the histological analysis of the study group can be seen in [Figure 5](#f05){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 5Histological observation. A-- Group II, mucosal changes with foci of necrosis and sloughing can be observed; B-- Group III, loss of the surface layer of the mucosal epithelium can be observed; C-- Group IV, the presence of inflammatory infiltrate and edema may be observed; D-- Group V, loss of superficial epithelial layer of the mucosa may be observed

The first parameter examined is related to the normal appearance of the mucosa, which was only found in the control group and in one animal of group VA and two animals of group VB, as shown in [Figure 6](#f06){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 6Macroscopic observation of the gastric mucosa in relation to parameter - Normal appearance of the mucosa in its entire length

For the analysis of [Figure 7](#f07){ref-type="fig"}, we can observe that all manipulated groups have macroscopic areas corresponding to inflammation, which is more pronounced in groups II, IV, and VA. In group III, despite the fact that the highest frequency values corresponding to macroscopically inflammation areas are not present, over 50% of the animals of this group present high frequency values for this parameter. In group IV, both situations occur, presenting the highest frequency values and greater percentage of animals with gastric inflammation. The control group did not show any animals with macroscopic inflammation areas.

Figure 7Macroscopic observation of the gastric mucosa in relation to parameter - Macroscopically corresponding to inflammation areas

The erasing of the folds of the mucosa parameter does not show a generalized pattern, because a large percentage of animals of various manipulated groups have frequency zero of this parameter. Only in groups IIA, IV, and VA this feature is scored as the ones with most occurrence. However, in groups III, IV and VA, this parameter presents higher frequency ([Figure 8](#f08){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 8Macroscopic observation of the gastric mucosa in relation to parameter - Erasing of the mucosa folds

All manipulated groups have macroscopic areas corresponding to bleeding. Groups III, IV, and VA have a large number of animals with this type of alteration, while the group VA has the highest frequency. Group II presents more than 50% of the animals with low frequencies of this parameter, which is still less pronounced in subgroup B. The control group shows no animals with this type of injury ([Figure 9](#f09){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 9Macroscopic observation of the gastric mucosa in relation to parameter -- Macroscopically corresponding to bleeding areas

The frequency of macroscopic areas corresponding to necrosis or ulcer is low in all manipulated groups. This parameter is only evident at a low frequency in group II (subgroup A and B), and in groups III and IV. Among these, the groups with the largest number of animals with this type of injury are the groups IIA and III. Group IV shows a very low number of animals with this parameter positive. Groups I, control, and V show no animal with this type of injury ([Figure 10](#f10){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 10Macroscopic observation of the gastric mucosa in relation to parameter -- Macroscopically corresponding to necrosis/ulcers

The inflammation and the bleeding parameters showed statistical significant differences between some groups. In the inflammation parameter, there are significant differences between the control group and the groups IIA (0.015), III (0.003), and IV (\<0.001). In the bleeding parameter, there are significant differences between the control group and the groups III (0.002), IV (0.001) and VA (0.011).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this experimental work, a therapy study in an animal model was chosen, since this type of testing can be performed to predict the biocompatibility of a particular product. These tests are much more reliable because they mimic better the clinical use of the products tested, including time, location, and application techniques. The rat model was chosen as described in several studies in the literature regarding the induction of gastric pathology and biocompatibility evaluation of various products in animal models[@B1] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B6] ^,^ [@B26] ^,^ [@B28]. To reduce the risk of developing gastric pathologies associated with old animals, subjects of 8 weeks old were chosen[@B2].

The administration of 50% ethanol, bleaching product, hydrogen peroxide 6% was performed by gavage to ease the manipulation that allows this methodology.

A large number of studies on non-tumour induction of gastric pathologies use this method of administration[@B2] ^-^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B15]. The ease of handling and of the certification of the receipt of the product at the desired location without loss of the administered dose are considered reasons for the choice. With regard to the bleaching product, using it in a similar way to clinical practice was not possible with these animals. The maintenance of a tray in the dental arch without the manipulation of anaesthesia would be an impossible task to accomplish. However, with the administration of chemical compounds by gavage, the objective of the study is maintained, since these compounds are placed in the desired location.

The induction of non-tumour gastric damage is widely performed in several studies with experimental models, such as the use of intragastric indomethacin[@B30], cold stress method[@B4], the induction by *Helicobacter pylori* infection, and the administration of iodoacetamide[@B15] or ethanol. The experimental model of ethanol can have some variables, but, in this study, it was chosen the administration of 50% ethanol in 1 ml single dose by gavage, keeping the drinking water with 5% ethanol for 6 days[@B2] ^,^ [@B3] ^,^ [@B15]. This experimental model is effective; it is coordinated by the administration of the bleaching product and avoids the recovery of the induced lesions in the mucosa, which occurs in single-dose models[@B29] ^,^ [@B30].

The use of 6% hydrogen peroxide in this study required the analysis of the probable dose administration with the balance of several factors, contributing to this issue. Some authors reported that during an hour of use of a tray with whitening product, about 50% of the product escaped from the tray. Part of this can be swallowed with the risk of subsequent adverse effects[@B5]. Moreover, another factor to take into account is the presence of carbopol in these products of. This substance prolongs the time release of oxygen peroxide, thereby contributing to higher levels of toxicity[@B5] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B19] ^,^ [@B29]. These two factors are critical to determine the dose to be administered to animals.

As mentioned above, the experimental design of the study should be the best mimic for the clinical use of the product. In this case, the manufacturer indicates 1 hour of use twice a day for 30 minutes in a treatment of 3 to 7 days (Colgate^®^ Visible White™ - Colgate Oral Pharmaceuticals Inc, New York, USA).

The determination of the dose administered to the animals as well as the time of study was based on the clinical protocol recommended by the manufacturer and in several experimental and clinical studies on therapeutic bleaching. Most of these clinical studies concluded that the treatment with carbamide or hydrogen peroxide, depending on the concentrations (10% to 20%) of the active ingredient should be performed from 15 to 30 days, according to the type of stains. *In vivo* animal experimental studies are scarce, and, generally, call for proposals of single daily doses or manipulations of 1 week. Regarding the administered dose, 1 g/kg body weight was chosen, since studies suggest that this is closest to the clinical dose. Moreover, this dose is in accordance with the requirements of outpatient therapy for the same type of product made by some authors[@B1] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B26].

During the experimental study, drinking water was not restricted to the animals manipulated with hydrogen peroxide, but their diet was restricted for 3 hours after the administration of the product. According to some studies, the diet should be restricted during the first 3 hours after the administration of the bleaching product, so that it is not diluted by food, diminishing its action[@B1] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B5]. Other authors state that this restriction should be maintained for four hours[@B5].

The statistical analysis of the data on the increase in animal weight throughout the study indicates that there is a decrease in weight gain in all manipulated experimental groups when compared with the weight increase of the control group. In spite of remaining constant, such increase is slight in all groups, except in groups IV and VB. In these groups, weight loss occurs after the administration of ethanol 50%, indicating transient systemic toxicity. On the other hand, the administration of hydrogen peroxide does not induce weight loss, but marked decrease in weight gain. These data reveal the presence of systemic toxicity less severe than that induced by the administration of ethanol.

Regarding the spleen weight of all study groups, there were statistically significant differences detected in the manipulated groups compared with the control group. These are characterized by a decrease in the weight of the body. However, an increase in the weight of the organ would be expected in a situation of systemic toxicity. These differences appear to be negative and also explainable by the decrease in weight gain observed in these animals, thus reducing their body weight in general. The change in spleen weight compared to the weight of the respective animal could be important for the evaluation of the presence of systemic toxicity. Values higher than those from the control group would allow us to consider an increase in spleen weight and, consequently, in the presence of splenomegaly. However, there is only one significant statistical change compared to the control group in the negative direction, indicating a lower spleen weight. However, it seems to be a positive variation in groups III and VB, which may indicate the presence of splenomegaly despite of the fact that such difference is not statistically significant.

The macroscopic analysis of the gastric mucosa was based on various parameters. These parameters were chosen to characterize the type of changes induced by the various chemical compounds used in conjunction with their severity and frequency.

All animal groups showed higher or lower frequency except for the last type of changes that was translated into macroscopically areas corresponding to ulcers. Thus, for the parameters with the presence of macroscopic areas of inflammation, haemorrhage, and erasing of mucosal folds, all groups manipulated had positive frequencies.

These results were expected since substances that may cause lesions to the gastric mucosa were administered in all groups. The parameters corresponding to inflammation and bleeding areas have higher incidence in the groups mentioned, particularly in the groups III and IV. The two groups were manipulated with both types of chemical compounds. Both parameters are more frequent in group IV, with the most relevant one corresponding to macroscopic areas of inflammation and bleeding.

However, in group III, the presence of lesions can be observed in a larger number of animals, despite being less frequent. The bleaching product administered to rats with the presence of non-tumour gastric damage contributes to the maintenance of these same lesions and thus, some favourable clinical evolution may occur. The results suggest an aggravation of gastric lesions caused by the bleaching product in the group IV, when in the presence of 50% ethanol and drinking water with 5% ethanol. In the groups II and V, in which it was administered only a single type of chemical compound, such parameters are referred to as positive, but there seems to be a standard set of most common type of lesions. Corroborating these results, the presence of ulcers is also more frequent in the groups III and IV.

The combination of these two chemicals appears to have a synergy, enhancing the appearance of lesions and keeping it active, despite being less evident when the bleach product is given in the last week of the study. The erasure of the mucosal folds does not seem to be related with any type of pattern, despite being more common in the groups III, IV, and VA. Although this parameter is evident in some animals, it can occur in limited areas of the mucosa and/or in slight anatomical variations.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Both products administered have caused gastric injury, which was already expected to ethanol considering it is an inductor model of gastric injury. The intensity and the severity of these lesions is greater with the simultaneous administration of the products, without having a pattern or differences in the administration order. Thus, further studies are needed to evaluate the impact of some individual variants of the clinical application of the technique such as long therapies and the increase of the dose or of the concentration of bleaching products.

The systemic toxicity seems to be induced either by the bleaching product, hydrogen peroxide 6% or by 50% ethanol, but the severity of the systemic toxicity is greater when both are administered. The weight recovery leads to consider that some are subject to a transient toxicity.

Thus, the bleaching therapy that is carried out with this product should be well monitored by a dentist to avoid the excess of product and of applications, with the careful removal of excesses, avoiding its intake. The trays should always be individualized for better containment of the product and the treatment must be made individually in each dental arch.
